Sparkman Football Booster Minutes
October 1, 2019
Call to order 6:35
Treasurers Report:
Budget/Balance
Beginning Balance:

$37,529.00

Open Purchase Orders:
$26,105.00
Brought In $17014.03
Paid P.O.’s $1034.01
Unencumbered Balance: $11,504.22

Weight Equipment and Washer/Dryer were biggest goals this year. Still had to pay for laundry.
Washer/Dryer update –Modifications to field house need to be done before we can install.
Should last 15-20 years. Equipment and helmets can be sanitized! Coaches will be responsible
for this.
-Fundraisers
Big Program,- Ads, Target delivery time is last home game in October. Could use some
volunteers to help with this. Deadline is today.
Bundt Cake kick off/end. We will need volunteers to help sort when these come in. Target time
is for Thanksgiving holidays. This fundraiser did very well last year. Collection of funds is
October 15th and October 29th. Delivery on November 21st. Thursday before Thanksgiving break.
Volunteering
Sign Up genius is on Parent info page on the website
Positions: Chain Crew, VIP gate, Pass gate, Cleanup crew for Press boxBiggest need right now is JV games on Monday. 2 more home games.
Secretary/Meals
Board Positions-Interest? Elections in November. Fundraising, Secretary and Volunteers Open.
Also looking for someone to maintain Web Site and committee chair to handle corporate
sponsors. Please let us know if you are interested.

CalendarOctober 1 Bundt Cake Fundraiser Kick Off
October 4th is next home game. (Bob Jones)
October 7th is Austin Game for Freshman/JV (away) (Fall Break)

Coaches Comments:
Get sleep and hydrate before big games. Kids are pumping each other up, that’s a good thing.
Fall Break practice, Varsity/JV 9am everyday, Freshman 2:30 Thursday and Friday.
Arrive early for this Friday’s game, it’s little league night and it will be crowded. They will be here at 6.
We have a tough schedule ahead, kids need to be prepared.
October 28th game against Florence will be JV only. Florence doesn’t have enough kids for freshman
team. Looking for other options that night for freshman.
Encourage kids to participate in the fundraisers for advancement of the program.

Meeting Adjourned 7:15

